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TOPICS OF THE DAY

A man is a man by all means ncd

at all times whatever his particular

Jino of business may bo Ho is

known by the standard of his

oharaolor all olea to the contrary

notwithstanding Businoi no mat-

ter

¬

of what naturo it may bo should

out no ice in his inako up but it

is in what vhero is in hm that
makes him providing ho can com

mand tho ropaot aud admiration of

his follows let whatever may oomo

and assail him it will havo no

weight and no induonco whatsoovor

The aotion of tho Attorney

General in being pro3ont at tho loto

Mr Kauliad funeral has been

largely commontod OTpou by tho
Hawaiian people and his oanduot
woll spoken about Wo think lo
wus most sagacious and wise tho
policy being good policy Such
slight attontion at tiims is doomed

good and healthful for it cost noth-

ing

¬

and it eomowkat tends to hoal

tho broach ol animosityaodhy such

small doings set all d ffdroncoj at
naught by the sido of ono doad aad
in the grave

Brolhor Smith of tho Advertiser
is having built n superb mansion on

College Hillo We undarstaDd the
work is being done by Asiatio labor
If so whore is that Anglo Saxon

fairnesB that ho pralos so muoh

about Probably it is only in the
jaw but when it comes to tho
pookots prinoiplo is thon uudur
mined for ohoapnojs and policy

osst to tho winds This may bo

ono of thoso many instances of truo
Araorloauism whoro money rules
whon it suits a purpose tho rest to
the demuitlon bow wow

Whon tho mighty brain of tho
Wt ighly politcian J P Cooka con ¬

cocted tint resolution of condolence
lost Saturday night at tho Kopubli
nau moetiug ho evidently felt tLat
ho bad scored a groat political sue

co33 Thero is nothing elso in it
that wo 8oa ofiile from the rnspoot

ful Boutimonts thereby intoudod to
bo oonvnyed but that of playing
politics wboraby it was probably
intondod to cach the Qawaiiins of

the Home Rule party napping A

kbait for votos has been thrown out
and wo predict tho fisherman will

grasp at straws Hawaiians mark

yo wel I

On Thursday May 1st the ap-

pointment

¬

of Charles B Dwight as

our road supervisor vico T A Lloyd
rcsignod on account of continued ill

hoalth will take effect Tho Supt of

Publio Works is to be highly com ¬

mended for making the choice for

ho thoreby shows hiB belief in still
adapting things to tho promotion
policy of tho Government Wo fur-

ther

¬

bolievo that tho courso adopted
is a most proper and fitting ono

thoreby also recognizing the capabi-

lities

¬

in ono usod to such work But

still this is a courso uot muoh on

vied nor groatly desired by others
in tho employ of tho Government
f jr others much prefer to do as

pleajjo them best whether promo-

tion

¬

or not

Republican politicians woro pro

minoot at tho late Mr Kaulias
funeral Wo deem their prosonco

there boded somo political signifi

canco and that they woro there
playing to stoal Hawaiian sentiment
toward favoring that party And

still there wore some of those there
who woro personal and professional

friends of the decoased although
they differed in politic but went
there to pay thoir last res

poet to one silent in death and
laid away foroyur in tho grave by

tho side of whioh all feelings and
differences wcro for tho nonce eot

aside Wo may be mistaken in our
surmises but as it is we fool as hero
in expressed that it was political
from our view It may otherwise
havo baeu woll -- mqaut but asido

from it it was nevertheless deomod

most gracious and the Hawaiian poo

pie approciato such attontion to ono

thorn l

Among tho Homo Rulers thero is

only one topio of interest now and

that is of tho head of tho Executive
Committee to succeed tho late
James K Kaulia Tho mines of

John EBtnh and John H Visilmvo
boon discussed and Prince Cupids
namo has boon brought forward but
ilia not blbved that tho latter would

acoopt should ho bs nominated A

rumor has reached ths office how

ovnr that no ono will bo elected at
tho noxt meoting Tho prevailing
opinion now is that Ssnator Knnu
okalnui will oiutinue lo act asohair
manand eo kiop tho praition open

for Delegnto Wilcox when ho ro

turns from Washington in Juno
On tho othsr hand tho youngor
olemont ara oppcasd to any such
arraugoment and claim to hnvo

something up their ajlvos which

thny will let drop at Iho next uioet

iog

China Sighted

Tho China waD sighted off Koko
hoad at 8 oclock this afternoon
She brings twp days later mail and
papers She will dock at tho Paci ¬

fic Mall wharf about 5 oolook

COMMITS SOI01DE

F B Auarbaeh Whllo Temporarily
Inaano Takes His Blfle and Shots
Himsolf to Doath

Tho town wsb shocked this morn ¬

ing by tho sad intelligence that F
B Auerbaoh tho wall known mana ¬

ger of H May Co had committed
suicide Mr Auerbaoh wan down
town as usual yeatorday apparent-

ly

¬

in tho best of spirits When ho

arrivod home however ho com-

plained

¬

thnt ho was unwol and ro

tired withoutp partaking nf the
evening meal At 515 this morning
the Gorman nurse employed by

Mrs Auerbaoh saw him going out
of the house droasod in a paj ima
luit and carrying hiB rifta with him

Notioing that he aoted rather quor
ly the maid called Mrs Auerbach
and at the same moment a shot was
hoard outside Mrs Auerbaoh
rushed out of tho house and found
her husband lying on a vacant lot

at tha corner of Koenumoku street
and Matlook avenue his rifle ljiog
across his breast Neighbors
awakened by the call of Mrs

auerbaoh came to hof help and it
wis found thatlnr husband was

dead Ho had placed the muzzle
of his 88 50 calibor rifla in his

mouth and pulling the trigger tho
bsll went through his brains mak
an ugly wound Tho polico were

notified and Coroner Charles
Oaillingworth callod and impanell-

ed

¬

a jury which after viewing- - the
remains adjourned until oclock
this afternoon when an inquest will

boh3l
Mr Auarhiah was well known in

tho buiinesi community as ths
popular manager of H May Co

It is thought that financial troubles
brought about by his connection
with the Brash Lace Hous which
went oul of business some tlmo ago
and tho Bufferings caused by

stomach and liver troubles tem-

porarily
¬

unbalanced his mind and
lead him to suicide

Ho lives a widow and five chil
dren and a brother who is in busi-

ness

¬

in Hilo Ho was a member of
PaoiQo Lidjo and it U probable
that his brothof Mas ns will tako
chnrgo of tho funerals

HONOLULU BPOBTS

Something About Tug of War Baso- -
ball andBoxlng

Tho tug-of-w- tournament will
bo resumed at tho Aala warehouse
tonight Tho first pull will bo be ¬

tween tho Portuguese and the AH

merioaup and the second botwtou
tho publio Works aud the Lumber
Yard teams The last three teams
are making thoir first appoaranco
tonight

Thero is some talk of an inter
island tug-of-wa- r tournament to
take placo horo on Juno 11th whon
tho victorious toam in the present
contests will bs pittod against tho
strong men of tho other islands

In tub BASsniix Realm

A meeting of tho Honolulu Baso

ball Loaguo Vfaa held nt noon yeator-

day

¬

tho following oluba being ro

proBonted

Honolulu Atblotio Club by P
Gloason and J Wieej Malle Ilim3s
by 0 Taylor and Goo Luoas Kn

raohsmehas by Troadway aud Koki
and the Custom Housby -- Soanloq

Tho offor of tho uso of tho Puna
hou grouudji by Oahu Collogo was

accepted and J 0 Cobou tendered
a voto of thauks for his work in this
aonuootion

It waa doaided that the manager

of tho league should boau ex ofOolo

officer of that body as well as tno
president and seorotary

J 0 Cohen was elected manager
of the league H s principal duties
wilt consist in attoDding to tho col-

lodion of gate rocipts IoQthis work
ho will bo assisted by tho managers
of the various clubs and representa-

tives

¬

of the MoKinley memorial
finanoe committee and the Oahu
College Athletio Association

Tho first game of the league will

bo playod next Saturday betweon

tho Honolulus and Artillery

Amono the Boxehs

It is said that the Honolulu
Athlolio Club on one hand and Joo
Cohen on tho other intend bidding
for tho Weeday- - Agnew boxing con

loit

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING COHTRACTED

FOR

CORAL fiHD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished bv
the day on Hours Notioe

H K HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Car
wright Building Merchant Stt

IBEX -- U

Brace faring A Co

Raa Estate Dealers
0DS7ortBt near King

suudiq lots
Houses and XiOtoakd

1 Lands for Sal

GSS FartloB wishing to dlBpona os pjt

WIMtf s Btoamsbip Co

Freight and
Passengers for all
Island Ports
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ATTOnNEYS-AT-LA- W

Ofiice Wailuku Maui

A M HBWBTT

iVaiflM OlorJt and Slovodore
Old Reliable Again on Dock

Ollloo At tho Old Van Dorno Irumlaetn 131S 1V
- I

EDMUND H HART

NOTAUT POBLIO AHD TjrEWBITBB Lc
VEYANOKB AND SEAnOHEn 07
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No IS Knoharapnn Btroot

H Tw HITOHOOOK

ATionNuv at Law

Office Morohsnt Stroot OartwrlBht
Buildin

1471 tf

A StASSK PRGP0S1TI0H

Well now thoros tho

ICE QUESTLON

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo bolieve you are anxious to get
that ico which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tiio Oahu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKBAM

Telephone 3151 Bluo Postcfllco
Box 606 77

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR- -

NIA PEODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent
¬

varieties just received

by

il HILGKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

HAWAHJI SStt
May 8 to 26 1902

A brief Season of 12 performances
only and first appoaranco in Hono-
lulu

¬

of the ominent actor Mr

Frederick
WARDE

and his distinguished organization
Who will present the following clas ¬

sic and Shakespearean repertoire

MavTM Virginias

Vrj i Tin Mopptebapk

lafiS1 Mim Caear

TuW Kmg Lear

MayM17 I MbM Of VCDJCO

BW I RlcHBiien

Programs for other performance
will be duly announced

COMPLETE SCENIC PRODUCTIONS
ARMOUR COSTUMES ETC SPECIAL ¬

LY BROUGHT FOR EACH PLAY

SCALE OF PRICES Entire
Lower Floor HGO Family Circle
100 Logos 1000 Boxes 1500

BEASON SALE NOW OPEN AT
WALL NICHOLS CO REGULAR SALB
OF BEATS MAY 1ST

Soats Ordered by Mail or Tele
phono will bo laid osido in tho order
rocoived but nouo will be held after
May 1 2191 tf

JOHN NOTT

PtrjamMC Tim Cofpeu akd Snsat
i0H Wonn

Kins Btreot Honolulu
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